AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions

2. Review and approval
   a. Agenda
   b. Minutes from April 6, 2021

3. Brief updates
   a. OoT staff changes – new Transit Manager, Carrie Anderson-Watters started mid-May; Kimberly Woods left June 4
   b. BAG membership – new membership – Donald Rucker from Patapsco Bikes, Warren Wortman
   c. Complete Streets – 18-month implementation report to County Council (visit Complete Streets)
   d. Bike Wayfinding System
   e. MD 32 Alternate Bike Route Priority Improvements – Grant application submitted
   f. Patapsco Regional Greenway spur and Savage Mill Trail
   g. Bike lanes from road resurfacing projects
      1. Centre Park and Columbia 100
      2. Warwick Way and Birmingham Way
      3. Minstrel Way
   h. Chip and Seal on County roads in western Howard County
   i. Road work – How best to alert bicyclists
      1. Current signage for bike detours; press releases
      2. Possible additions - post list on website ahead of construction; social media; other
   j. Coordination with MDOT SHA with bike lanes through road resurfacing of state roads

4. Key Topics
   a. FY22 Capital and Operating Budget update
   b. Crash – car hit young bicyclist crossing the road
   c. Oakland Mills Road Diet and protected bike lanes

5. Business from last meeting
   a. Bike rest stops (Recs and Park) – Glenwood, Rockburn

6. Upcoming events
   a. Bike Around Columbia – June 19-20
   b. Free Bikes 4 Kidz collection – October 2

7. Open Discussion Period

8. Next meeting – September 14, 2021 at 3:00 PM (virtual for now; preference for virtual from Chair/Vice Chair)

9. Adjournment